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CHAPTER CLX.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “4n
“ act to prc~ventthe exportation qf bad or

unmerchq.nrablestaves,heading,beardsQI~L1
‘C timber.”

Section 1. E it enactedby theStnateand
Houseof Represciitativcsof the

C’onzmonweaithof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
scmblynicE., and it is herebyenactedby the au-
thority of the same, That no su~vesshall be What staves
dcen~d as merchantable and fit for exporta-
tion, which are not three inches wide, andb1~.

otherwi~cconformable to the act to which this
is a supplement.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofReprcscntqtivcs.

flOBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Seizate.

4~ppRovED—Marchthe thir’tieth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof .Pcmzsyivania.

CHAPTER CLXL

An ACT to erect certain partsof iVestmore-
lai,d and .Lycoming counties, inz~a .teparate
county.

~Section1. E it enactedby the Senai.eand
House of Representativesof the

C~ommonwealthof Pcniisylv~-tnia,in General As-
~einb~y
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seinb!y 2net, and it is herebyenactedby the au-
~crtain ~ thority of the same, That those parts of the
of ‘Westrnore.
sandandLy- countiesofWestmorelandandLycoming,in.clud-
coming cout.- ed within the following boundaries,viz. Be-
tiese~ec~din-
toancwcoun~g1flflmgat thecorner of Armstrongcountyon
ty. theKit~kiminetasriver; thenceup saidriver to
Its bounda- themouthof Cono~auchriver ; ~ence up said

3

river to the line of So~ner~etcounty; thencea
straight lfne t~the Canoe-placeon the west
branchof Susquehanna;thencea northcowse
alongPotter’sdi~trictline twelve miles ; thence
a due west courseto Armstrongcounty line;
thence alongsaid line to the placeof begin~
ning; be andthe sameis herebyerectedinto a

be c~.llcd separatecbunty, to b~henceforthcalled mdi-
indiana coun- anacounty, andtheplaceof holding thecourts
tV;

seat of ofju~ticein and for taid county, ~ha~lbe fixed
~jusricchow & by the legislature, at any place at a di :tance
where to be
~ed; notgreaterthan four milc~from the centreof

thesaid county, which may be most beneficial
tbe Governor and convenient for said county; and the
to appoint Goyçrxior l~herebyempoweredand requiredto
t~rnm~ionet’s
to run anti appointthree commissioners,anytwo of whom

arl~tbe shall run, ascertain and plainly mark, so
bountbey hinea

much of the boundarylines of the county of
indianaasis herein after de.cribed,beforethe
first day of Octobernext; beginning on the
line ofSomersetcountyon the Conomauchri-
ver, from thenceto theCanoe-placeon the~vest
branchof Susquehannariver, and from thence

compen- to Armstrongcountyline; andthe commissi—
aatiun for said oners shall receive,as a full compensationfor

rVXt~.
thdr servicestherein, the skim of two. dol1ars~
for every mile so run and marked, to be paid
out of themr;nies which ~haIlbe raised for the.

u~e3 ofthe~sidcountyofIndiana.

Thecon1mi~. .SCC. 2. ikid be it further ezzactedby the an—
$Itn&us tIIb~ to thority aforQ~cnd,That the said commissioners
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‘to be appointedby the Governor, for the pur-~ of t’~c~

comity ~‘f 1n~
poseof running and marking the lines of saiddbe~,&~,
county of mndiana, shall also ascertain, and
particularly describethecentreof said county,
and makereport, to thetrusteesherein after
named,to takeproposalsfor the conveyanceof
landsfor county uses; and the said commis-
sionersshall be alloweda reasonablecoinpen-

sation for theirservices,in ascertainingthecen.-
tre of the saidcountyofIndiana.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, Thatfor thepresentconveni-Said couutr,

ence of the inhabitantsofthesaidcountyof In- ~
- diana,anduntil anenumerationof thetaxableto Westmore-

inhabitantsof the said county shall be made,~ county,

and it shall be otherwise directed by law, the
saidcountyofIndiana,shall be, and the same
is herebyannexedto thecounty of Westmorc-
land,and‘the jurisdiction of theseveral courts
of the county of Westrnoreland,and the au-

thority ofthejudgesthereof, shall extendover,
and shall operateand be effectual within said
countyofIndiana.

Sec.4. And be it further enactid by the au
thority aforesaid, That ‘W’illiam Jack, JamesTrusteesap-

Parr and’ John Pomroy, of Westmorelandpointed,

county, are hereby appointed,trusteesfor the
said countyof Indiana,with full authoi’ity to ~ mayje-

j receiveproposalsin writing from anypersonor
persons,or any bodiescorporateor politic, for ~/~anc~of

thegrantingor conveyanceof any landswithin ~ ~‘ ~

the said countiesrespectively,and within the county,
limits herein-before described,for fixing the
placeof holding the courts of justice in the
said county, and when theplace for holding
thecourtsof justicein thesaidcounty shall be
fixed by the legislature,t~ take assuranceir~
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the law, Fth- the lands,contained~n any such
proposals,which shall or may be acceptedof,
undei~‘ihe sametrustsandfor the sole u~eand
benefitsof the said county.

Sec~5. And be it furthereuzactedby theau~
~ thority. ajoresaui, That as sooi~as it shallap-

diana’shahlbe’pearby an enumerationof the taxable inhä—
organi~sed. bitaiits within the county of Iudiana~thatthe

said county, ~tccordiug to the ratio whicl~
shall then be established‘for apportioningthe
representationamoi~the several’counties of

- this commonwealth, shall be entitled to a
separaterepresentation,provision shall bemade’
by law, ttpportionmg the saldrepresentation7

• and enablingsuch county to be, represented
separately,andto hold the courts1of j1ustice
at suchplacein the said county, ~s-hereafter
may be fixed for holding the same by th~
legislature, and to choose their county offi-
<~ers,in like manneras the other ~ounties of
this commonwealthmay or can do~ -

‘Sec~6. And be it further cnacte~dby thean- -

The OOITh~iS- thority aforcsazcl, rf~t the commissioners
~ of the county of \Vestmorclhxnd,- shall have
h~c~ut~yto power, and they are hereby author~scd,to

assessand levy county ratesand levies, for
t~rc~nn!y ccnmtv uses and purposes,in the county of
~‘ Indiana. and the’ s.~idcommissioner3andtrea-
L~diana,~c.surer of the county of \Vcstrnoreland,.shall

or Ch1 an account f~r the county of Indiana,
from ~vbich such rates and levies shall b~
raised andcollected, and shall~ay out of the
monies raisedandcollect~’cI in the county of

~er~c~s Indiana, all the cxpcncesof as~ssing,’levy- -
ir~gand collecting the sametherein, together

b~ap- with the expenecsof running the boundai’y
lines of said county, and the expencesof ig~

— - noramuf~
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noramusbills, atid other costs of prosecution
chargeableto the county, which shall be ex-
hibited againstpersonsresidiagand inhabiting
within the said county, and also all rewards
for wolf-scalpsandanimalsof prey destroyed
in the saidcounty, for which a rewardis or
shall be given by law, and that the remain-

cler or surplus thereof, shall be appliedto and
for theuse of thecounty of Indiana, and that
all the county taxeswhich havebeenor shall
be assessedfor the currentyear,by thecom-
missioners of Westmorelandand Lycorning
counties,shall be and remain for the useof
thecounty, in which such sum is oi4 shall be
assessed.

SIMON ~N’\~DER, Speaker

of the houseof Representative&~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

ApPRov~—Marchthe thirtieth, 1~O3:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof’ Pennsylvania4

CHAPTER CLXIL

An ACT granting to Peter Sznith and El!-
zabeth his w~/e,the donation land to which
hTicholas Ungerman, a soldier in theJburth
Pennsylvaniaregiment,wasby law entitled.

WHER’~EASit appearsto the legislature
that Nicholas Ungerman,late a ser-

geantin cap~aii~John Mearse’scoinj~any,be-
Vor~.V~ 4 .E longing


